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Council Backs Libel Suit;
Prexy Makes 'Unity' Plea

Hi* Beavers drop a spine-tingler as a hst-muiute
By Heary Knack
By unanimous votes, Student Council last Friday pledged its moral andfinancialsupItiiairr scoring bid to halted by & goal-lime mterceptioa.
^•
(See p. 8 for story ami comment) port to the four students who are suing the New York Timet and Messrs. KnHn>rt>nfiker
and Davis for libeL

OP Speaks
ToNAACP

Council took the action aftet
hearing a report by Mr. Conrad
Lynn, the students' lawyer.
A possible block to further legal
action was raised by the attorney*
who reported that Mr. Henry
Bq"WCintirirnr of six commuPlans are under way for the establishment of a John D. Jackson, Central Treasurer of the
Mty,-ptigious and labor groups
Lasak Memorial Award, to be presented yearly to tin* nu-m- College, had refused to send him
pnaed the efforts and successes
ber of the College football team wim best exempliti<< <!u> a check for services rendered to
JihiHationnl Assodatioo for the
Student Council Mr. Jackson held
spirit and sportsmanship of the $
AJwiifinirnt of Cdored People
tiuit he would be liable to further
late Beaver halfback.
• Mt 40-year fight against tadal
suit fur payment of subsequent
•pstic* at a Great Hal Jubilee
The Varsity Club, spoasots of
bills.
fast Friday night
die phn, wiD conduct a week-long
The issue has been brought to
itaftt William OT>wyer told
fund-raising drive starting nest
the
Student-Faculty Committee on
m mikBOD of 700 that he has
Monday, Oct 10, aimed at colStudent
Affairs for settlement
always wpportad die prindqples of
lecting the $300 needed to instiMeeting
for the first tune under
ik otgmization. In a refecoooe to
tute
the'
award.
Club,
members
the
amended
constitution. Council
Stqrvaoat Town, die Mayor slatwas
considerabOy
smaller than in
will
circulate
around
die
school
ad Ait l b prindple" he opposes
the
past,
thirty
members
being
selling
Johnny
Lasak
Memorial
dacmnaabon m nousmg.
present,
with
approximately
17 to
Tap
on
a
"gfvo-what-yoo-can"
Ladsey EL White welcomed
20
in
the
chamber
at
any
one
time
basis.
tks gktbeting on behaK of the
during the evening.
New Teak branch NAACP. The
The Memorial Award wil conPresident Harry N. Wright
New Todc head of the orgaoizasist of a plaque to be hung in die
opened
the Council session with
tte pitiBiiwwl state Deuaociabc
Hygiene Building Trophy Case,
A
l
Gedald,
Stedeat
CMMUja
plea
for
co-operation between
kadaap for ,htiving iadedl te.«p^
on which will he inscribed the
students,
faculty,
and administra.
poiB^^ Negro to one of die four
names of each wfemer, and a amatt
tku.
1
want
to
establish
the fact
fedenl juAgfisbips recendy va-i
individual trophy to be given to
OP VkmtmfcyH*r* Cohca the winning athlete at the annual pitched in to buy flowers for his that, in the CoUege as a whole,
family. When money started to teamwork is fuBy as important in
Mayer WflKaaa ODwyer ad- AS-Sports Dinner.
Other speakezs indbded Rep.
pour
in they came up with die a successful educational venture
Sitting around in Lewisohn StaJacob X Javits (K, NT.)* and dressing the 404 Jabdee awctfag
as on the athletia field," stated
Chules Levy, executive-secietaiy of the NAACP m Croat Hdl Fri- dium shortly after Johnny Lasak's idea ef erecting a permanent and the
Preiy, as he emphasized tho
~ to their friend.
death, maadbea of
day
•I NAACP.
need for "faith1* and "unity"
among die different groups at die
College.
Student Council then heard its
faculty adviser, Prtrf. Oscar Buck*
(Govt), characterize die Stuorientation program, and wiD pre- NSA member schools would be var
Jtw Beverly Ruhoi
dent
Government as an "experientitled to redactions of from ten
Top priority has been given by pare a brief to present to the Stu- to thirty percent on such items as ment in democracy" where studie College NSA delegation to dent-Faculty Committee en Stu- food, dodung, music supplies, and dents could learn by doing. Prof.
books. It is estimated that the card Buckvar said it was a good dung
of die Student dent Affairs.
New odunHiwial regolations of
wil be available for sale at die Oat "the philosophy that college
of Rights and the moaeyaffafas are not the students' busi• e Ystaans Adiniuhtiatwn, isa the Student BiB of end die month, mid wdl ael for ness no longer prevails.
makmg Puvcnase Gara Systeo^
ml <m Sept. 17, wffl have the
Before getting down to work.
"The nuqor campajga en die Rights, adopted at the NSA NaSuccess of PCS has bee* noted
«i«t «f haitiig dm sdmoliag
Student IHl ef Righb this semes- tional Constitutiooa] Cooveatkn at Columbia University and Adel- Council had its legality chalwrfeMe for wis nder the CI
lenged because of die SFCSA rulter,* said College NSA chairman in '47, are the ifcbts to publica- phi CoDege, -where die system has ing
that each class was entitled to
M, the American Veterans Com>dy been put into
Joe Rosenzweig, "wfl he the fight tions free of censonhip, to
five
reps instead of dm two prolast
cmtig student gwemmrnt, to hear
to get ft accepted by die
vided for aider ibe new coastit*The VA aanomwement says
ef
After debetng the
tratioo.
Aat wefts who have "completed or
Council
voted 19-3 to continue the
To facilitate the Rights project, jects of your cboke, to
present
•
a student toi—niltee wil be set and parocinase in
Membership on the policy makup representing iadwidnal stu- and dm r^ht of
to enjoy
deots. dub boanfa. Student
gardto
cfl, and NSA delegate*. The
gin, sex, or political belkl.
wiD

AV6 ChaimaB
Ntsts Ruling
Liwtiog Vets

Fund Drive to Begin Monday
For Lasak Sports Memorial

NSA Aims: Rights, PCS
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wil he to hdp all

Attention,
in the nest few days
Far thme who Jibe ehemecalre . . . The Camera Club wfl show
«f photo^riais ilurtnriac the «
proachn to the pbeSagraphir medmm this Thmsday m 3M
at 12x15. Al memben am inviled to bring prints for
"Be ttill tad luurt and cease rcpimng, for abocm the cfamli tSte sun it
*tiU e/Wnme.* . . . The ?4ctoo<alo*y Society wil meet Thunday. 12:30.
Room 107 Tech . . . Al Welcome.
Personal . . . Students who have trouble convincing the dean that
they can take Kduration 16 without Psychology 1 as a prerequisite
will (find it to their advantage to attend meetings of the Debating Society to leam the techmques of argumentation. The next meeting wdl
be Thunday at 12:30 in 221 Main.
Tuapimirj note . . . A Blsiimnhilr wil be on the campus in a
lew days to pat mm aOeet the College Blood Bank. Immediate
gaal k 750 pints.
.Skip me if you've heard this one . . . But speaking of blood, did you
ever hear about the happy hish who boarded a New York Subway
(rate with- a pint ef ddiriiuu distillate on bis hip? What with the
mad rush of the home^on* crowd and the pushing and swirling
ot the mob. the lush was battered about the car. The man standing
mxt to him was the first to notice something wrong. He looked at
the lush's feet, then nudged him. There's some flaid trickling from
your leg to the floor." "I hope it's blood," answered the dipso . . . .
Ukase . . . Due to our production schedule it's necessary for dubs to
submit their notices not later than 3 pm. dm Wednesday before publication . . . Clubs take notice.

Early is
le^wdlhaidita
val O M M Dmea. A peup «t
iudem mm be there who will
select one ef our bvely co^ds
as the Carnival Queen. She wifl
he chosen on the basis of personality, and other more obvious -qualities. Every year the
danee is held under the ampfcas
of the Morris Cohen Memorial
Fund.
At the drop of an application
you can enter the contest. So,
you campus beauties, go cm
over to House Plan and get
vonr application NOW!

Gmdmux Tm Sarie*
A aadae of fav guidance toes,
phMedhytfeasssefSSinotmtectiai with the Cmdance Department and Ho«ee Pkn. wM be
•pcMd to the ealte student body,
starting Oct 5.
I n Goldstein, Class President,
in annotmriug die program, dethat the purpose of the

cards at the end<rf
year.
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DO.\*T BE CHICKEN!!
We dare you to come to the Kngufotfe ciMle SptUimg Bm
Thms. 12:30
Boom 131
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Thtttit Workshtp
Theatre Workshop wiD present as its first production of this term
the musical comedy "On The Town".
The performances will be given at the Paulino Edwards Theater,
Twcuty-Third Street and Lexington Ave., November ft-13. "On The
Town" was originally produced by Leonard Bernstein and Jerome
liobbius in collaboration with Betty Comden and Adolph Green.
Before starting production. Director Wilson Lehr had to contact
the co-prod?;cer of the origmal show to r**» TZT* •*»•* •*»* movie
rights did not prevent an amateur staging. He then had to secure
ibc only known copy of the script from Miss Comden. The score
was located in the bottom of a tnssk in a restaurant opposite the
Delphi Theater.
To insure a well rounded adaptation, a professional choreogliipber and the head of the Scenic Design Dept. at Fordham U. have
Lceo engaged. Student Robert Walsh wil fiH the position of Technical Director while the six leading characters will be portrayed by Don
Madden. Egon Dumkr, Marvin Krauss, Carole Sawyer, Arleen Friedtiua and Julie Bovasso. TW is still looking for taH, good-looking girls
in play some of the parts in the forthcoming {days..
Theatre workshop is donating the purchase price of 1100 tickets
to the Camp Marion Fund. The Fund wOl receive 50c for each of
trie 1100 tickets sold
-,
*

—Z. D.
Dramsoc has already begun working on this term's agenda,
choosing tor its production this fall. "He Who Gets Slapped," by
Leonid Andreyev. The psvchokigk-a] thriller will be presented Dec.
24 at the P.E.T.
In order to retain the Russian fiavor of the original version, the
Dramsoc executive board is enlisting the aid or a Russian student,
who will act as advisor.
Parts are stiH open, accordimr to Director El Bloom, and thorn
hiterrsted are invited to attend DraiMioc meetings evary Thundav
at 12 in 306 M-in.
'{
Offering a hehmg hand to young playwrights, Dramsoc will
examine origma! scripts for musical and one act plays for poc
fModtKtion this sprm* aw* next autumn. HaimiuiptJ should be
turned over to M*TV Krauss, Dramsoc
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Students' Libel Suit

Senior Events Include
f

Paiges Initial Phase

f

•
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Topping the list of an ambiUoua achedule of Senior actiV^y^^aiMS agahMt the New York Timet wiD be made to- Cram end peN* ef FAECT,
• itiea this tem is the Golden Jubilee Prom to be held at the
r^wT^mmattormeya will appeal a ruling that *
—
ef
ao
m
Essex Houee, Saturday evening, Jan. 28,1160.
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Ike
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| wesident of Hilel;
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and Al Ettingsr. peesiJ ^ T C W C al membem of the
S s C—uttee last spring.
flfl£idl*en*fn>maT*me»edi^ which celled dm student
" T , ^ -Commusmt-led.1* Each

down froea 10,476 last
en^ t^TSI.
A

that

oral Arts, 2£tt a
89g in Education and 3^42 in

far $a5.ooa
the cam last appared in
C Creenbeig
1PIP> R
»•» ^a* tastimoov lelenmg to
1k» Ihiwy ef a Commamist world
iiM|iiiMI* introduced by the
fM« M Irrelevant and imaaatob a separate case the four stuic* am suing Prof- William E.
Chairman of RoLaoguages), for $10,000
w t bsmme ef statements he wned to As Times, describing dm
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Come. Comely Oww*

« • km plaiatifc am:.Leroy

His Tag Might
Be Your Swag

There km been a *Miss Mercury," who is aba Senior Prom
Queen, chosen every year, but the dignified gsndemen of the menagmg hoard of Mercury fed that entirely toe much emphash has
been placed en the facial features of the eirl ekocea.
The loaned gmdemen ef tho Board admit the importance of
the frmmme faee but refer bach to the sculpture work of the ancient Creeks, where femmme pulchritude was developed by the
hands of skiled artisans. Today," says the ihaumsn, who has just
setumed from Paris, "paint and make-up hide the arigmal hasnty ef
a woman. Only a bathing suit can show the true faoaimne foos."
In their eagerness to fiad the "true feminine form" the committee has decided to ignore appheatiom and pictures, but
wffl seam the balk and campus leekmg for a pretty farm
to a pretty faee.
The Board declares that they wil use anhieeed seienti
ods, basing their opiaions solely on their own emotional responses.
The name ef the "Huefommmoform"wffl he announced In tho
Deeembcrfasueef Meccmy and she wil be present, m a l her glory,
at the Senior fMm,lsn.S*.

Observe t h e
little man, who
also adorns our
page one name
_ _
.
aa^%
. _ * _ » _ 'Sw
plate. Don't tell
anyone, but tho
Ga^esto mdicated that dm outpoor
fellow ain't
of tbe suit against Pkof essor
got
no
cognoItftfA***** wodd depend on
—
acsymg
The college student who rents The fact that a landlord g-ts a
Ae rendt of the one pending
en
acan
apartment or lives in a rooming higher rent for a room then he
•great the Times. Both Calperin
he
feels
house
stil has the protection of did last spring does net necessarily
adOppenheseaer expressed cenfi"left out." He rent control and its safeguards mean that the rent control law has
demettst they would win their
appeals to you agnnst overchaiging and unwar- been violated. A legal increase may
tut "Wfe wffl not setde out of
(a^d the person ranted eviction, according to Be- have been granted or a general
ami,9 Calperin said, 'unless the
new prists a retraction m as next to you) to get him yclept, gional Housu^ Kwy^Atiwr John J. order issued by dm araa
mrectnr.
ptoniamt position as dm or^giaal H e l be ao happy over the best Pendergast
"Every student who rents a
<wiuch1 be chosen by OTs Mr. Pendergast pointed out that
Hoqr." I s any case," he added,
"al mmqr we collect will go to Managing Board) that h e l send
projects room subject to rent control is
a prize to the student who sapfreed from rent control last entitled to know the maximum rent
for his accommodations, Mr. Penplied i t
July 29, while dormitodes
dergast
said. Tie can get diss
arnilady
*
exempted
at
an
Send the entries to DP. College
information
at any local area seat
date.
Ceding
rents
apply,
however,
Box 207, and watch next week's
oftce
if
his
kmdlord doesnt have
to
paper. Anyone can try except dm
it
on
hand."
OP staff.
m

Studeits* Rents Renaii Stable

Livuder U.K.
Plus Sessiaa

Blood Bank Will Protect
You and Your Families

a list

By Phil Scbefler
The final detaik for the establishment «f a CCNY Blood Bank wiU be determined toIf the Model UN
'Ue, the fost
morrow when the Blood Bank Committee holda its first general meeting.
en Oct 24, *UH Day"
•Die Committee, composed of stodents, faculty members, and represartatfrea of the
clerical staffs of ^

"

"

""

'

The entire process, bom pnysical exam to refrasfaaaenls after donation, takes from ddrty to fortyfive mmutes. Stn&nls wffl be able
to be excusedfromdasses for this
length of tone so that they
donate a pint of blood.

ttl

Tickets are priced at $16.50
per couple and can be purchased
at the Senior OOee in 100 Army
from 10 to 4. A $5.00 deposit wil
reserve a ticket for the foraaal,
which wffl include dinner, dancing, professional entertainment,
and favors. Tickets must be paid
for in full by Dec. 1.
At a Great Hal meeting Tuesday, Oct. 18, job opportunity and
graduate school placement wil be
discussed by qualified speakers.
The time is to be ammunoed.
Orders are now being taken for
Microcosm 'SO at the Senior Ofice.
A deposit of $1 must bo placed
for a copy of dm yearbook and
only those Seniors paying it wffl
have their pictures m dm book.
Appomlmenls with the photographer can be made at the tine of
payment
The book is capected to eon*
tain 200 pages worth of memories for dm Clam ef TSO. Editorm-Chief Josh Waiirtein says that
500 copies have already been reserved and that the sooner dm
January, June, and August grads
get their deposits in, dm sooner
Mike wffl be ready for publication. The balance due wffl bo
$&5k
Tbe election dale for a new
Senior Clam secretary has been
changed to Monday and Tuesday,
Oct 10 and 1L
Not to be missed is the Senior
to Clove Lake Park, Staten
Oct 12. Al.going wffl
meet at the Staten Island Ferry
at dm Battery at 8-.30 A. M.
sharp. Seniors who want to form

of pbyers to the
-fore the

Morris Rally
ia Great HaU
The 1040 Mayoralty campaign
wffl move into dm Cieat Hal on
Tburaky, Oct .0 at 12:15 when
NewboM Moofc, Harry Uvffler,
and Matthew Diserio, Republic
- Fusion candidates for

INK im&mim *<**
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Mother to UP:
9
Mrs. bieJXair * Rote

By Ladlle teda!
Students who frequent House
Plan are bound to meet Cinoy
McNair, the
caretaker. A versatile individusl,
she Is weB verted in dm culinary arts, an expert in upholstery
and an amateur auto mechanic,
besides being a housewife.
Mrs. McNair, who couldn't fry
an egg and knew Uttle about housekeeping when dm was single,
learned them chores, she admitted,
after marriage. She is also tbe
proud possessor of a little menagerie: a dog, a kitten, and two canaries.
She is most proud of her sixmonth old daughter, Jeanette, the
newest addition to House Plan
who, she buaftfr, is receiving a libT BorlAi M B«raM<l**r. ft. Cvttum. L. Cowl*. F. Cr*t>tze*. it. IVulca. tt. IHa- eral college background before atg . T.tb.wtfr W. l« D d««. a. Marry. & NatM. r Mich*.!** R. VHtfMv. » tempting Eprade school
MMlMtrln. U. 8.«««. T. SehveMr. J. MtuU^mu^U.
ahubL H. Stoa^a. a
Mrs. Mc.N'air voiced her enthukM. J. BIArkcr. N. T*ttfc*r. B. T*»Uuky. a WalmWrs. H. 1»«mr. U
siasm about House Plan: 1 think
SMiawtor, A. Mom. B.
its a wunder'ul idea for tbe boys
Faculty Adviser-Arefosser Baymend F.
All opinions expressed below were determined by a majority vote and girls to gather togethe.- for
some good nxreation and to share
of the Board of Directors.
common interests. It makes me
feel motherly, but not a bit older

On "Faith

ttaritrExc«|rtt

<a«Jrequired *y our charter
l W E DiDNT GET excited last Friday over President
•
.•*•« to pubUsblBff Mc«r»0 concernWright's speech before Student Council in which he called
a to ni—a •t Mrecttnj
anrican 4
for "faith" and "teamwork" among students, faculty and
SBCTION «. TM aawe « MNCtan
administration.
of:
2-r-Tbre* rrprcMntalivca «r th* OT
In his talk, the Prexy stressed "communications,"
AmtrimtUm. 3—On* raprweaiatlv*
* oepartmotttal orcaolxallon of tho
that is, a greater interchange ni information, ideas and of
Scbeol of Techooiocy. S—Two roprcoentatlvas of two dapartnaeotal orgaolaailoaa
complaints among the three above-mentioned components of
the CoHeea of Uboral Art* and Seteacoa and/or tho School of Education. 4—
of the college community, as a principal means of achiev- Oae
roprcocotatlvo of tho CCNY Chapter
•{ tho Arnortcaa Voteran* Conuntttee
ing closer harmony at the College.
(National 7»») provided th* chapter opin accordance with Ita charter Mid
We heartily agree with the "communications" idea, erates
haa 7S membera In good atandlac. t—and
but we've heard it before.
•uOktaat rtpreeeatattvea of ether err»»isMleM which a n merabore of tbe 8tnWe ask Dr. Wright whether he is keeping "faith" deat
Coancll. nay Seaaloa. Mala Carter
make « Anal total of alae <») memwith the student body, or is enhancing its "faith" in him to
bera of the Board.
•
SBCTION *. Invltattone to orcantsawhen he refuses to give reasons for such action as the dis- ttooa
for membership on the near* off
missal of Lorch and Swadesh?
S****—• iSsH** m*4.* *" * • u»B«Bia»
Board of Or la aceordaac* wlta the folIn principle, Mr. President, we are behind what yon lowing
l
n criteria:
^ orgaalwtloaa aball he memSera
said last Friday, but we wiD wait and see how your actions of. ~r'
the Stadeat Council. S—The orgeaizaUoaa
aauat have been ia ezMence at
in the future are affected before we take it seriously.
leaat rw» (ail tertna and moat have op-

And

Purse-Strings

Sim. R. HENRY JACKSON, Central Treasurer of the College, has refused to sign a check for Student Council in
payment of attorney's fees; those of Conrad Lynn, representing the four CoUege students .suing Knickerbocker,
Davis, and the Times for libel.
Mr. Jackson has stated that he would be personally
liable for further fees if he signed this check. But Jackson has been shown without a doubt that this ia legally
untrue.
Student Council has the right to spend its funds in.
any manner it sees fit so long as the expenditure is eon-'
sonant with Student-Faculty Fee Committee regulations.
The present expenditure is penntssible.
Until other reasons are presented, we f e d it fair to
assume that an attempt is bong made to thwart the libel
suit now in progress.
Mr. Jackson is not acting on his own; he is part of the
administration.
Can we really have "faith", Mr. President?

erated la r.-vordaoce -zlih the purpoaea
oatliaed
la their charter darlne the terma
a r «tS u »f "!•* E?*-*M* repreaantatlon
• a the Uaaaa of DkacSof*. S—Orsanizatloaa moat have at leaat 7S membera ia
cood wandlag to bo eUglble for eoaalderatlea. Thta
number to bo reduced to
.._??!5? t h * »»•»*«' of ericanlsattona
•li«lbl««ia reduced beyvad practibllttr. 4—
No orcaalsatloa ahatl he a member of
the Beard mora than oace la three

SyMyaMpoet

McNair
to be working with you folks."
There isn't any more underdone
meat in the trash bin, now'that
Mrs. McNair Is coaching the "Supper Chib,* better known as the
cooking class, nor is there any mad
confusion before a party when refreshment probleais arise. Mrs.
McNair is a "cure-aJL"
"In fact", she claims, "I feel terribly lonesome during the summer
when you young people are away.
It's like a tomb."
cutlve aeroeaters except for th* 99
ImeriaM^ aad th* A. V. C. (National Tib). S—The ManaTtae Board
aball attempt to cbooae a Beani of USrertera which will repreoeat tho dlveraitted latereati Jf the etttdant body. Mala
Center. Day.
SBCTION «. Bxoept for the OP Staff
aaaerlatlea aad tho AVC. th* orsaaisaUooa shall bo membera of tho Beard of
Mreateia for only one semeeter at a time
aad ••.all betfa to exercise their power*
at tho beclnnin* of th* term foUowlar
their condrmaUona»y the Student Council.
SECTION 5. A Hit of orcanisatioaa iarited to Join the OT Beard of Mrecter*
and rroof of their oUrlbllUy ahall be submitted to the Studeat Council. Day Seaaloa. Mala Center, oae naonta befor* th*
end of each term.
Th* Sutdent GMOMU win **t* to ceaUrm or reject thla list only MI th* basis
of compllat.ee or aoa-compiiaae* of the
OT Uaaaelag B*am with ArUd* *.
lions t. X. 4. 5. ef thla charter.
SBCTION «. Th* membera of th*
«t Mrecten aad their reprasentatlon ahall
bo listed ia the paper** masthead.
SBCTION T. The BWMU a« ~
ahall elect a Chairman and' a Secretary
from It* own members by a majority
•ot*.
SECTION t. Flee member* of th*
Boaad at Mrsatafa shaU e*a*utut* a
qoomm.
AStnCLBS
SECTION L TIM doUe* of the Bewd
of INff*e**n er*:
To detrrmlne editorial policy. Initiate
and approve aU editorials to b* printed.
SECTION t. If a JiapnU as to editorial policy arises, any three members of
lb* Bteatd •< INrerSers may ronatltot*
an organised minority and shall bo prov!ded spec* equal t* that fftrea *a th*
aam* topMk

Oh it's a cruel and prophylactic
world we live in. Ask any sobbing
pigeon, he knows. Long were the
hours he sat cooing In the lofty
edifices ef Lewaolm Stadiiaq
while many a bemused student
was amused by his pigeonly an.
tics; but now the anti-pigeon attitude of the Public Works office
has put an abrupt stop to this.
For every pigeon mice gaily
carousing hoe between the concert seasons, a glistening spike has
been erected hi stem memorial
Think of the hidden ball plays
the waddling waywards have seen
on the gridiron; taking offense at
this rude eviction, they may set
up light housekeeping at Ebbets
Field and reveal the identity of
the ballhandler to the Kingsmen.
Dam their playfulness flying
overhead, cyanide they should
feed them.

Ed. Alluring.
Candidate Says
By Barbara Lent
Have you noticed the convex
walls of the OF office? The cause:
Oyer fifty eager potential journalists .(approsbnately half of them
girls) jammed into dm little room,
seeking unremunerative employment as staff members. Reasons for
the huge, turnout of candidates am
as interesting as they are varied.
Zelda Dorin, a sophomore, confessed that handsome Editor Marvin Weinberg was, for her, an
irresistible magnet. (I'm duine!!Ed.)
Other hopeful candidates, iaduding Tanya Schecter and Simon
Kantin, professed dm desire to
emplov their creative talent in a
useful, c-n. .v.iMe manner. One ap-

To the Editor:
The eight months since die
The infamous trial of the eleven Foley Square travesty began have
leaden of the Communist Party is been marked by the exposure of
cosaing to an end in Foley Square. the real "force and violence'* advoIn the eight months since it bepm, cates. In the South: dm dnriecsats
several important facts have be- and their Klan agents in anti-Negro
come dear:
tenon in PeeksbO: the "respecta1) The indictment upon which ble" newspapers and business men,
the trial was based is entirely who start by proclaiming their
phony. It concerns holding meet- "anti-Canmunism," and wind up
ings; cscubting books;
waflowiog ia dm filth of white
chases and publishing a newspaper supremacy and anti-Semitism.
plicant under dm nom de phuns
-aB protected by the Bd! of Oo a larger scale, advocates of of Georae Eliot, aspires to becoaw
Rigbts. Not one criminal act
"force and viofenoe* have been a secoad Kaddeea Wmsor.
charged or proved. For the
;-m the name ef "anti- Sheila Kapha asserted that her
RECOMMENDATHkN for the College's disaffiliafcmariuB Mrtmr,
amino for jonring the OP staff b
tioo front the National Student AasecJethm wifi prohehly
tried as csbmnals solely that would surety destroy aB of to meet people aad to becomt
be made to Student Cowcfl this Friday.
dity sou^t to i
mankind.
with impoftant school
We oppose any such moTe.
m the uesBocsutm .psoosm duouni
Another
oo cd," Swsrfcy
H
tbe
Coammist
feity
can
be
It is a result ef • defeatist attitude on the p a n ef one the ergmhntim \ i a
outlawed
and
its
leaders
jailed
for
SosankuK
declared
that
she enjoyf
or two memben of the College's NSA dekgatioa who l e d party.
;te*ching
"
*
_
dm
that NSA haa beodme a tool of rewetiooaiy fortes.
t ) The fommnent failed
what wdl proWho wiD carry the torch ofKbendbm at the oaly eKthe
PU
jsiiof natwaal studeat etiaaintHii if a ediooi Idee
to do battle?
kmfy candidates ef
today
Bumd of
Featma e*ter Ted
shgWy
V I ^ E l U e NOT ASHAMED of the km eai
*fr
««Med
! a l fee h a a f e e f C o l l y C o f c f e hat S u n d a y .
of dm
AS
-Are ma
ho ashed. (Th* doss S.
* V r * pnwd e f ' e n .

And

And

NSA

Spirit

or**

r*WF
*

*

*

CIIIW

P«te»

Granm Sati*
By David

^MB the jounul ef

Handsome Prof essor Views
And Interviews Burlesque
Queens; Will Write A Book

than the value allotted to cqmaas
which may be or eltsa fc or
should be, in which case.
Mooch tells me tbe man b a professor
of alchemy! How can he
fi
S£S!t
have I done? Was- over redeem himself after looking
By Al
-k ltafrlrslirtn sufficient wam- at am that way? And 1 mtat find
It's been a rather pleasant four! l ? ^ t h e Aings I sught have out where the ladies' mom a.
teen years for Plof. Stuyvesant Van
2 ^ 0 haw helped momma Thunday, Sept 22.
g ^ j dm bouse,tohave worked By today I was to hungiy I got Veen of the Art Depaitment.
During that time, he's been
•ih popP1 •• * *teucda^sfao- up enough nerve to enter the cafescientifically
studying dm artistic,
w r ^gB to have got married to
Why should it have remindTiiasf doubtful reputation, like teria.
esthetic
and
cultural aspects of
ed me of The Snake Pit*? 1 pmfaomalpae Cizzle! To have stayed
plain,
ordioary
burlesque and, to
fer the man who sells pretzek.
u ^ I k e Emily Dickenson, wnt- They
hear
him
•ell
about
it, tone s quite
are homogenized, which is
iTfOM*. Ook! Why did that nice. Ate
a
world
behind
thorn
footlights.
thirty-seven in Assembly
am paoh me on the stairs?
The
result
of
it
all
will
be a book
and kept the other thirteen for
Tsmbjr. Sept. 20,
oo
die
subject,
which
Prof.
Van
algebra. I am very confused
Veen
and
his
wife,
Frances,
are
DwrDtey.
We studied ancient men and I now writing. It will be illustrated
Who ll that cute man with . . . thought diem very ugly and horAM* ryrn... in dm room next to ribboo. They happened so long by himself with the help of several
ay Ittmy dass? I shall ask ago — why should we be made other artists.
Painted Cypsy Rose
|loodh»my only friend in school. ashamed of our past?
The excursion into the realm of
Mooch knows everything; he is an
Gee, to work with that muci- the C-string and slapstick comedy
qpr freshman with cooditionslage!
was begun in 1935 when Fortune
U liu ummrrd Oh, I hope they
dm't snaove him even thou^i he Friday, Sept 23.
Magazine commissioned him to do
Have joined House Han. It is a series of od paintings of well4 M sppear apoploptfc.
Aw trymg to make my brain so comfy and nice, and there are known burlesque performers, inesse to terms with me. Do brains people just like me to be with cluding Cypsy Rose Lee. The backand talk to aU the time. It is very stage atmosphere and the polite
dmjs have one thus?
social and good. I am sure I shall invitatious to "take it off* fascinWtKfassday, Sept 21.
be very happy here.
Dear Diary,
ated him so much, however, that
Sssm sdver certificates, promMoccfa had a Bt He is with me his research continued, aad has
tod ky the government to make now. We played tiddly-winks and "sort of dragged on" since.
gn& eontam silver bulbon, the find-the-button. I do so want to The main purpose of his bode,
Mfan of the silver may be or stay now. They are all so nice die professor says, will be to give
sftmiior should be its eachange and kind to us.
burlesque performers dm feeling
' often, as it is often less Monday, Sept 24. (No entry.)
that they are just as much a part
of the legitimate entertainment
world as movie or stage actors.
"They are normal people and have
Professor Stayvesaat Van V«
ef dm
normal interests," Prof. Van Veen sociological aspects of b«irlesque.
C«pr. N*w-Tork P**t Carp.
maintains. Their stage efforts
should, therefore, attract normal able, he said. "In Philadelphia, I the First Prise to tbe Ohio Valley
spectators.
saw an audience pay more atten- Annual Competition and a special
Tbe young art instructor, whotion to a musical-saw act than to prize in dm Statewide Army Art
joined the CoUege staff during the a lovely lady who peeled her
summer and is now teaching ad- clothes right down to her 2fc-inch Contest of 1945.
An interesting research sideline
vanced techniques, voiced objec- C-string.
can
be found in tbereactionof
tion to the "prudery and sham** "On dm other hand," he rewhich prevent adults from choos- jected, "in Mexico — where they're Mrs. Van Veen, a former radio
ing their own favorite entertain- not used to this torrid form of script writer. Contradicting dm
ment forms. "Out in dm Middle visual relaxation—several men from notion that a wife wouldn't trust
West, men bring their whole fam- the audience once leaped up on the her spouse alone backstage in a
ilies to die burlesque shows — kid- stage and carried off a couple of burlesque bouse, the professor says
dies and all."
girls. They were returned after a that "she not only encourages" her
husband's studies, "but finds burProf. Van Veen points out that lapse of afewweeks." *
"interest in burlesque is not con- Burlesque hasn't always played lesque very enjoyable herself."
fined to so-called low-brows. In such a large part in Prof. Van Articles describing Prof. Van
Washington, 1 found many sena- Veen's life. He is well-known as Veen's unusual avocation have retors, government officials and even a murahst and his paintings are cently appeared in the Dady ComSupreme Court justices to be reg- hung in collections throughout the pos*, dm Sun and dm Post Horn*
United States and Merico. Among Newt, and a picture feature is r
ular burlesque fans.
Public reaction to burlesque the many awards he has received scheduled for the December issue
performances is not always predkt- are dm Metropolitan FeBowdup. of Between Ut, a new magazine.
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Mail Bag
The terhniqua ef a eousl
with two peesscatem a«d ao
osewitasaisdatckaa
range by City CoUege studento
BoROwmg • haf horn Jadgs Medina's booh. Msrftfiate Wittam4
Ringel ruled that sfsteaa CoKefe
Students were guilty ef disotderijr
rrmdurt dmmg the saoem aiilm.
"fosco aad violence- - they
fxerrwmg ihsar dsmasiatic rigfrito
free ijwapft end astewMy! Jketf
were pretetting offidaBy

THC jmemmm SUB
•*m^***mmm

Htm erem

£.

Aa-

lutramurols

tome tern ftwapl***
Dr. Bidmrdt asks feesbkilted^
be fedS that it's hardly fair other activities which csn still aefor dmm to play teams of upper
dasanea who haus been playing Hog and smwm-dancing which
together during previous terms. meet ia the Tech Cym aad Sout\
Games am played oa a league Hafi lespectiveljr, Thamdays from
baas, so that no matter hdw many 12 to 2.

am mof* As s
Last Thursday Dr. Ahan Rididiac ***** a-d lha Fairy aids' muhilarious latramaml tsaam
hold thf# first practiea msrinnr
Aocordiflg to the Doc. students
Ueiene ML
interested
in jouing mae-man
|aa Bmdigf
touehtodda teams and eight-man
JmeobGeUf**
bwketball dubs, as well as bandNet Hatehthf
Ebe Herman
ball and ping-poaf teajac, ran still
register by seesog him m 107
Ceotge
Hygiene by Wednesday, Oct. 5.
All
teaam wdl get under way
Herbert Sr&g
Oct. 8.
Ed Sparer
7 BARBERS
Ricliard WiBrng
These is still tiin«* for frr^Imieu to i

TH^REAL

COLLEGE B A
In Army Had
HAIRCUTS—50c

NOWAITIHQ

LUCKIES PAY MORE
to give you a finer cigarette!
Ifes, at tsbactt M C K H S LEcky Strike piys ndioas of (Mars BMre
UHB •fflctal psrily prices te1 fiM tsbacct!
fktnrs •» IMT cisaiette m Ike werii ted^
tkaa LMkj Stake! Te brinr jm* tkia
c«vctt^ Ike Makers ef Leeky Strike « •
afterfine,Ugkl» natunUy mild tebeccfr-omf
999 miiiwrnM e/ dottm atere tkam etfioaf
pmritjf pricm U get it f Se tmy a cartoa
ef Lnddes today. See for yewsdf ksnr
finer and maootlwr Laddcs itaDy are—kour
men rtaJ de^-dowB smoking enjoys
• e s t th«y fhe yen. Yes, enoke a Lucky!
IfaafiMr^MiUer*

Beavers Open Hoop Practice This Week
£Moyiac dm most modma methods o U d ? * 1 1
cation. Coach Nat iklman bit week t^g— ***
restfol pcactioe sessions that he bopm will show
eveu bis veteran players a,thing or two about
basketball
One of the game's scsentwt^ Hohaan this year
-•- going along with the pnpositioa that "one
picture is worth a thousand words," showing ha
squad the best of the basketballfilmcrop. Startiug off with pictures of last season's BAA ^ W .
and continuing with the St Louis-NYU game of
'48 and the '47 Beaver-Holy Cram debacle, Nat
tried to stress the impoitanee ef team play.
The lAtb Thtogs
He took pains to point out the reasons for the
effecb'veness of George Mikan and Ed Macauley
—beside their altitude m they fed off from the
pivot and backed up on defease. Nat believes
that it has been the little things that have been

Napant
fasmc bdl gamer, and wfcmevcr he nosed a bad
play, he stopped the film and showed Jm boys
howtodo it therightway. Following dm movie,
he conducted a discussion of dm team's style of
play and the general mistakes it

Neither optimistic nor potthnhMr about lus
dub's chances, Hohnan wiB have Ids team dram
for practice this afternoon for the first time. It's
too early to predict who will start since tlut wiH
be decided by the form shown by the different
candidates during the gym drilk
The schedule won't be any soft toacfi. Boston
College has a new team up from freshman ranks,
which puts them in more or less the same category as the Beavers. Loyola. Oklahoma. Muhleaberg, Niagara, Canishis and dm Metfivesare
proven quantities, while Princeton has a cracker» jack forward in George Sella.

i«*mm *******
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Harriers Race
LI. Aggies Sat.
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Booters Tackle
Seton Hall Sat.

By Patd
in qaest of its 17th consecutive victory in dual meet
by HANK;
The
Beaver
Soccer
team wiH open ita season Satmday,
iliifitinn C.CN.Y.'s Croaa-Coimtiy team will oppose the The Beavers' 59-0 rout of SusSeton HaD at th« Pirates home fiidd at East Orange,
Log Uaad Aggies Saturday at Van CorUandt Park.
quehanna in the seam
N.J
provided some statistics
^defeateddiein Beaver
diree years
of*
^
Coach Richard HaveTs
Harriets

Matmen Open
Fall Training

Frosh Five
Talent Shy

still being discussed. The score
it the back of
this
was the highest Lavender total a coordinated
scoring punch. If
since an 804) walloping of Upsda theforwardwafi can start clicking
m 19Z7, and was tbe higbest open- and produce an attack to compleUttdamatod by dm has thrash
ing day score in Beaver football ment the Lavender's iplesidid de- graduation
such stalwarts aS
hfetory. It was the fiat opening fensive week, there is every hope Dave Lesleyd and
Irwin Mason,
day victory m six years.
for a suooessfm campaigu.
Coach Joe Sapora ol tbe wrestling
Has fact was brought oat in the team feds very confident as to the
chancre of his Beavers this season.
The
Tbe squad's first two clashes wiU
the Up- Tech, which ended to a
town half d dm squad has been tie. The Beaverfs defease was be against powerful Hofstra aad
virtnally K-oed by the release d rock-ribbed, but their forwards Westcbmter Teaches College.
its coach, Mr. Ed. Gersh and were unaUe to dent the net all Coach Sapora predicts that if Us
tbe desmg d the South Hall afternoon. Since it's still eady in matmen can beat these two teams
gym. Mam
the season, however, no definite they wiD contmae undefeated.
haveat tbe
estimation d the team s owensrve
Included to dm squad are reCommerce Center to tram
strength can bo made.
turniag lettermen Wood and
tbe icsult it that early
Hirsch, last year's captain Cart
WiD Concede Nothing
to meet Penn State and CathAshcom aad co-captorins Joe HiBCuach Havel mmdiatiard thati ner and Irv Heller. Some promisolic UnireRily, amoog the tap
five squads in the U. S., have the squad will concede nothing to ing newcomers are Seymour
been abandoned.
any opponent, inrindipg Seton MaikowHz and John Varayarias,
HaB. Besides the Bemmr-Setoda both 165-poundess. Cood form
Two students were overheard tussle, other tough contests appear has been shown by 175-pounder
Jerry Steinberg, heavyweight Berarguing die respective advantages
of being a Dodger and Giant fan. to be with Panzer, Oct. 14, and nie Lloyd, and Nat Fast, a 121pounder.
The follower d the Flock was Trenton State, Oct. 22.
The coach hasn't yet found a
quick
to
point
out
the
thrills
that
Returning veterans. Captain
By Phil Goldstein
his Bums offered, but dm Giant Werner Rothsduid, Fred Borto- repboementforDave- Lesky, who
Jdm Lasak was like a guy you know. He studied hard and fan had the find say. "For a Giant lotti, Fred Greenwood, Irving was nnddeated in four years of
med for exams like most everybody dse bete who's not a tran- fen, the season is over June 1—Schwartz, and Rocco Amoroso, eoHege couipetition. but then re— or a genius. He bved sports and played a darned good game then he can .study for his final pins last season's crack goalie. Otto pbcmg a Lesky is a dificdt propcffrntbalL He had a gut Her name is ©u the questfomnire be Iffled exams."
Berger wiBformthe nucleus d tbe osition.
• * for the Public Relations Offce-m the blank marked Twhby.
squad this year.
Thoagh he projected a jocular, carefree nature when among Ins
Hdty
Impressive newcomers Idee Joe
fnoids, there was a distinct touch of shyness about him He was a last year's
Penabad, Bernie Brtofdcy, Sid
pwd Joe.
basketball team, has kept his Goldstein, Arnie Ringettiebn, Wilworld. The liam Calan, Abe Fischler, and
Iffftyt j ^ the
We miss him. We mourn bis loss.
AFT. IBOQI
•UtBOWABC <
"Hih" has <_
•
*
•
Mauroco Wertman also are ex^
:ax. ac—
Lerey Watkms b one ef the tallest a m goods stose, the "CoBege Sport- pected to contributetothe Beaver
tvmybouy
1634
Awe.
that he is also mm of the stsongest teg Goods Stare," aamd yon, at mBBBmKXm
t^Hege, but few
• on — o l i
a few days ago. a«d new thai Ihare 580 East »Srd Street, BreaUjm
this fact e
had better be - the alert lest bashet- City CeOege students w» get
msNat
PUZZLE ANSWER
the fdd by wresito*reachJee
k* player Wmhms be
vfltoektoextend
dms even further.
CttA Harold Anson Bruce has
n a n to fear that dm string wiB
If Eddie Roman and Company
ait be iatact by the end of the
could have remained freshmen,
jm. Tkas is ostensibly dimtodm
praoaoe cf three teams <m dm then all tbe worries of Bobby Sand,
Lnesdw '49 schedule: Hofetia, Beaver Freshmen BasbtbaB Coach
St Jekn s and Rutgers. Hofstra is would be over.
apasd to be "loaded* while St. Espying no Romans, Cohens,
job's wiD be bolstered by aRoths, Warners, Laynes, etc.. Sand
n of last year that has hteially been forced to start
away with the IC4A cham- from the begiiming. However, the
Rutgers traditiosialiy frosh mentor is far from pessetomg sextet which wdl oppose mistic about tbe chances of his
tke Beavers for the first time, will '49-'50five. Many impressive newbe ia strong coatentioa for the comers liave been wotidog out
daily in the Tech Cym.
Ttokfle Atlantic'' title.

On the Sidelines
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Watkins. a neighbor d mine at North Brother Island, beeps m
as izuaa caaaa
The fencing
auua
- by deKvertog the New York Timestosnbscribem m the co caB for
No
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Colby Defeats Beavers, 2 0 - 1 4
UsakTrtplqr

"

in the

Uadsr the auspiees d the
Varsity dub, a odtecikm d
aaooey was bdd at haB-riam d
tbe Beaver-Calby gaaae for the
purpose d establishing a Jdm
Lasak Memorial Prophy to honby dick kaplaa
or d the great Beaver star who
away
last
week.
ContriBy Marty Ltviae
be seart to Cene
or Larry Bmenthd ia
Fighting a game but futile battle, the City CoUege gridAccording to tbe tried-and-tnm tenets of Frank MerriweH and
d the Student A.A. Of- ICnute Rockne the College gridders should have walloped the tar out
ders dropped a heart-breaking 20-14 decision to Colby last
fice, here at the Cdlege.
d Cdby instead d going under by a 20-14 count Tbe script couldn't
Saturday before 3.500 fans.
have
been more perfect The team had been severely shaken by the
The game, which was tbe Beav-f
loss
last
Monday of its hard-hitting halfback, Johnny Lasak, but durors' first loss of the season, was a
ing
the
week
had shown signs of throwing off the lethargy and gloom
touse and hard fought contest that
that
followed
tbe tragedy. Wherever members d the football team
was not decided till the find mingathered
there
was die unspoken promise to win one for Lasak..
ute d play.
I
t
must
be
reported that the Beavers faced up to thdrtaskcm*,
As in years gone by. it was Capageously
enough
andflexedevery muscle m thdr bodies in aa attempt
tain Leo Wagner who kept tbe
to
carve
out
a
find
tribute to their fallen mate. The trouble was the
Beavers in contention with his suBekvers
didnt
have
musdes d sdBcicat quantity or quality to turn
perlative play. Leo was responsible
bade
the
btoe-jesseyed
eleven from the North Woods, not with startmg
for both d the College's touchend
M
d
Warshofsky
sidelined
by the virus, Bernie Lipsky bddtofaadowns as he ran 67 yards for the
ked
sendee
by
a
pestiferous
anlde
injury, mid little Pete Pizzarett, the
first and passed a 37 yarder to
cute
acatback,
forced
to
retire
from
the gaaae midway to the second
Italio Fabbeo for the other.
period.
Byt it wasn't quite enough, as
The absence of Warshofsky was particularly damaging to the LavColby scored twice in the second
ender
cause. His replacements, George Veder and Mike Fleischer, were
quarter and pushed across tbe derepeatedly
sucked out of position as Colby ballcarriers swept around
ciding marker in the find period.
their end. The burden d stopping Jdm Ales; George Verengia, Ray
Billington and a few other slashing Colby backs fell to Joe Fabbro and
"**
Beavers Score First
Leo
Wagner, who made tackle after tackle. But by the time Leo and
At the outset the Lavender
Joe
arrived
on dm scene, the visitors had bitten off another chunk d
seemed headed for another Susyardage.
quehanna romp as they scored
Offensivdy, the CoUege displayed a potent passing attack wfads
early and m lightning fashion.
Leo
Wapmr
was doing the pitehmg. Wagaar flipped <me 30-yard sewO P P b » t » bjr Schwarts
Wagner, beautifully faking a
ing
pass
to
Fabbro,
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